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The Weekly World affidavf.it alleges that the railway com
pany is not authorized by its charter to 
build the branch line complained of.

—The Imperial • order-in-couoctt issued 
under the Seal Fisheries (North Pacific) 
Act, 1896, after proclaiming the prohibited 
zone of 10 marine mUes on all tile Rus
sian coasts-ni Bering sea and the North 
Pacific ocean, and of 30 marine miles 
round the Kormandoraky and Rotoben 
inlands, gives the regulations under which 
Russian officers may deal with British 
vessels.
officers shaM exercise the powers con
ferred upon British officers only in re
lation to ships engaged in hunting seals 
within either of the prohibited zones. A 
British ship 4s not tofbe liable to seizure 
or detention by Russian officers for ir
regularities in the log or respecting the 
possession of weapons; and the power to 
detain any portion of the equipment of 
any of the crew of a British vessel is 
expressly withheld from Russian officers.

Britain. It must be a matter of regret 
to the fishmongers who are trying to 
prevent the sale of this consignment, by 
proving the salmon are trout, that sal
mon are not afflicted with pleuro-pneu- 
raonia; in which case the Board of Agri
culture would come to the fishmongers’ 
aid by declaring an embargo.

—A new Presbyterian church is to be 
built at Golden.

—A. E. Blackburn, late of Seattle, has 
assumed the management of the Secord 
house. ;

—Cecil W. Ward, barrister, of Victoria, 
will shortly remove to Kamloops, and 
go Into partneashlp with F. J. Fulton.

—Frank Watson, of the Customs, resi
dent at 1030 Nelson street, is a happy 
man to-day. It is a daughter, and moth
er and child are doing well.

—A fireman of the C&pllano fell over
board on Saturday night. The steamer 
was at the time unloading 110,000 lbs. ot 

From Saturday’s Daily. * halibut, and H. Harris, an employe of
-Robert Ward * Co., are offering tor *?® Kew Fiefa Co.. Jumped after

_______ eele the Witoon (hotel, Nanaimo. theflrgmait jgsjgt-Eg»
J. C. MoiaAOAX,Manager. ■ is * . 3 _d muc 3 E..9 .PAN. B.-BMbseHbersehadgthg theiraddtess udll th^BoÜ^aTbdt^ "Tv.

please send the namcofthCold Post Office as welt __n M h, f M ^ , . —A plaster cast of the face of Thos.
as that of the new address, in order to secure occur- JJ- Mu renie, of New Westminster, Cs Blanck, the Seattle desperado who was 
aey in entérina names on our subscription ledgers ret.ring from «he furniture business. killed while resisting arrest last March,
and mailing lists. —An official audit of the books of the has been sent to Provincial Police Supt.

municipality of OhlMtiwaidk has duet been Hussey by the Seattle Chief of Police, 
completed. The featUres, and especially the heavy

—Wellington has been incorporated as lower part of the face with protruding 
a city. Dec. 21st., Is the date of «the thick lips, give unmistakable evidence 
first election. of the brutal character of the wretched

—It is reported that J. Tapley will man who met such a tragic death, 
shortly resume fads bakery and confec- —The Ave Maria, composed by F. Vicj 
tlonary -business. tor Austin, and introduced to the public

—Freighters on «the Cariboo road have of Vancouver by Mies Dolan and Dr, 
raised 'tih«e nates (too $4 a cwt. /to QuesneUe Meadows, has been published, and is on 
and $6 -to BorkerviHe. sale at Mr. Austin’s music store. The

—Outside papers ere commenting on the composition is for voice and piano, with 
advisability of whùte men combining violin and organ obbligatti. This piece 
a gar net Chinese «market gardeners. has created quite a sensation, and is

—The Nanaimo foundry has turned out considered one of the leading musical 
a number of hydrants that are perfectly compositions of its kind.
■acceptable to the City «council. —j, A. Davidson, of the Guelph Mercury,

—Geo. tHuseront and D. Buyard are who, with Mrs. Davidson, spent several
seeking permlisSton to sell liquor elt Me- weeks in this Province, this summer,
Gudgan’s siding on the Kaalo & Slocan visiting their sons in Vancouver and 
Railway. Victoria, contributed a series of very in-

—The Victoria police court -has up to teresting and instructive letters to his
date collected $500 4n fines and costs from journal, upon leaching home. Those
returned sealers. Drunkenness is the letters, we are aware/ have already had 
principal offence. the effect of directing the attention of

many to the possibilities for them in 
this Province, as already a few have 
come west to spy out the land, whilst 
many others are coming.

.ÿV-vWinter. He now wants 50 bushmen for 
the saw log camp, 50 men for the tie 
camp and 50 section men.

—Thq American-Chlna, liner Betgfc, 
which went ashore some weeeks ago. In 
a fog, as reported by the last Empress, 
has been floated off and is new at Y&- 
kistta, where she will be beached for 
pairs. The damage is much slighter 
than was first supposed. She ttent on 
during a dense mist. An enquiry Is to 
be held.

—A meeting Is to be held in the old 
school house, Mount Pleasant, on Thurs
day evening for the purpose of organiz
ing a Young People’s Onward and Up
ward Society. Rev. J. Irvine, rector of 
St. Michael’s, is pushing the idea and 
hi» wish Is to have the 
purely non-sectarian.

■—ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. MINING IN B. C.
the royal city. .suy-tis.'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, always strictly in ad

vance, is $1.60 per annum; 76c. for six months; 
60c. for three months; for which sums copies 
will be sent to any address in Canada or the 
United States, for the period specified, postage 
included. Foreign postage in all other eases 
charged extra.

Subscribers, by observing the figures on each label 
with their name, and comparing tame with the 
number of the paper {which appears on top of 
first column on first page), will to able, at « 
glance, to ascertain whether they arc in 
arrears or not. The printedfigures on the label 
indicate the number to which the subscription

Capt. Adame, of Montreal, Has Much 
to Say In this Regard, 

i A*ia;m6' who is largely Interested
m the mining development of this Pro
vince, toes returned (home to Montreal 
and to a reporter gave scene interesting
!i!wM,Tm£Ld:n*Dthe eKuat:on in Btti- 
ish CoOumW. He says thait a great 
deal of work teas (been done in the 
southern part of the Province this 
roer, end the country all along the 
boundary dine for 300 m1!]^ eppee»„ w 
be rich in silver, copper and goM, more 
development work being done -this sea
son than ever before.

the

The publishers of thé Vancouver World 

have pleasure In annouflclri» that a 
iqae contemplated change 1® the pun- 
llcatlon of the weekly edition win 
take place In a few weeks—that Is 
as soon aa some of the necessary 
plant, now on the way, reaches this 
office.

organisation h“ b®*” a*cW®a t0 l88u® tlle weekl3r 
A gymnasium, edition hereafter In two sections, 

reading room and other featuree are ,
contemplated. what la practically a SEMI-WEEK-

—The Guelph Mercury In a recent Is- LY edition. The days of the week 
d^Mt^TedtLSSS^k upon Which the Bernl-Week* will 

forming her of the death of her mat#, Jf

Happening» in end About the City of 
New Westminster. &5S

j
SoSirW? into^^court^ito“eleoi^ to? ^ 

The several counts of the Indictment 
were read aver by Deputy Registrar Cambridge as follSrs:^^ emb£££! 
merit *i various - 

count, $498,

N Westminster, Oct. 21.—Through 
f\ Carty, of tile police force 

warn received 
from Eburne, stating that 

a vnbw set of double-harness was stolen 
dur/ g the night from James Both well, 
of Le North Am settlement.

Oomitable Batt, of the city police 
forced is once more a father. This 
time it'is a girl, and a good, big, healthy 
specimen. Although this is the occasion 
of the tenth rejoicing, and the happy 
parent is still boyish-looking, he Is as 
proud of the last as he was of the first.

In tbs

S :
herie, a 
tb.A moThese provide «that a Russian

whas been paid.
AU numbers commence from the first issue. The 

present edition is number 868.
No paper will be discontinued or name erased from 

our subscription books until all arrearages are 
paid in fuU, except at the option of the pub
lishers.

Letters containing money should be registered to en
sure their safety in reaching the office of publi
cation
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a
”*** 'W-tty" was the plea. Hie Wor- 

eomeCfrom the prtwn^ FaSdtag plead-

Che

„„„ | In the Koote
nay district a great advance tiae alec 
been made—the Ptlot Bay ameter was 
completed in the eprtng, ibunton is be- 
Ing shipped out regularly, and «the Can
adian Pacific and «the Great Northern, 
are now .into ««he very heart of the Bk>- 
can district. Ca/pt. Adams says that 
there Is a concentrator at Three 
and another being butlt ait Cant

before HieTrials
and tton ot
*»•e not yet beer lolved- ....... iftmipiu-w-,

B—■LrSHS'.S'r'a-s#" - —
date—the day of publlcgtlon—to as 

: - great an extent as possible.

The change from a one-day-a-week la- 
eue to "a twlce-a-week

ther particulars. Mrs. Copeland 
merly Miss Ellen Copeland, a dressmaker 
here, and was well known In the city 
and county. Much sympathy will be ex
pressed for the relatives in this : unex
pected bereavement.

—The Calgary Herald to hand to-day 
contained the following: M. Macdonald, 
representative of the Western Milling 
Company, returned on Sunday morning 
from a business trip to the Coast. Mac, 
reports good prospects for business In 
his line In British Columbia and says it 
is the great outlet for, the mills of the 
Northwest. Vancouver is destined to be 
a great city, owing to Its shipping, can
ning Industry, fisheries, lumber, etc. It 
Is beautifully located, Is neat and clean The subscription price will continue to 
and has a progressive lot of citixens and w, th„ — • ..
business men. He visited the New West- . ' namely, «1.50 per annum,
minster exhibition, which was fully ijtiali, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE; otherwise

wiTwLion™"t:aum°reF°r
ing well and most of them occupy prbrfi-^ this amount copies of the 8BMI- 
inent positions in the business life of the 
city.

was for-
'______ ____________ ■ ■ _________________________________________________________________________

•T have-opened a property «Here called during the trial of McMurphy. A. The ÏB3Sw'l»~5w'ù5S33?2i u. 
toe Mt. Adams silver mine, and on ex- Henderson, acting for McMurphy, elect- Honor Judge BoletrandLr^efnJ.„ 
per* from Ithe UMvenCty of Ohioago de- ed for his client that he be tried at the toehaee ofche aooellrf n 

”• *•# greaxeet ex- Assises. Mr. Leamy then aeked tha! convoi ^fln^f^e 
surtaoe-ahoaung ore ever dis- the passing of sentence upon Keuy be d*gh in toe Diatriot court on à charw

covered. Tramways mow nun up toe laid over pending the trial of McMurphy of shooting deer out of season- cha se
^ W5h,^le Atoo This was agree! to, and Ws hS The ZU Weto £
r@.5SSiSP2Ste5!MS5 p^oue 8006 îSre:tsS Tr^nTerpit

opened up to clvillzEutlo-n and Industry New Westminster Oct 22 —Vorv nn day of August °n ^
yeara Zko ^TheJnFeat tiirec ticeabIe Progress In the "fishing indus- fined $25, with coets’. The evidence left

trte” or the Fraeer River hae been made *«*t, tnde'ed toe appellaat^M not
iÆS ?h,a last year very Uttie deny he shot-toese deer during »he cioee

large extent and ihigQi grade of toe ore been, done «“ sturgeon fishing but ^ alleges he was itben acting as
and even at toe oSse^mLe £Urlng the >*“' anâ since the Ife agent’ ««uglbt to jus-
the mines will pay better than almost ïJ*eacott Packing Company experimented aot.xm as within the exemptionany of the goM-^artng dtettict." th® river sturgeon fishing grounds, this . Protêt**n^Ael afîE.on Ule_^me
tinning, Mr. Adams stated tout toe great valuaMe department of the British Col- „1886' ’"ihlto provideaexcltemeM oftoe «“«« S umbia «’heries has been profitably utllia- ^ acFy 10 1 res;-
Tratl * t&'S8L55l5er?™2 rohoe which had been ’^^”5JeetLL*a=6t,<lePa=tur-
town ot Rossland, yKMdh last fail had 60 ’<”ked. upon “ an inferior fish In the «hit when toe deer wer^Ihot 
people, nocw possesses a population of f"1' have c°me ,nto favor and are In eating the gromUur 
S.OO^end town lots are seatmg sit «1,600 actlve demand. Old fishermen of many dar^s field. row'

"VStoere Is tots located ?" was next yeara experience say that not only Is the dent farmer at Lanïtore 
asked. . cohoe run of 1896 the most numerous the Pri^pk, htid

"Rossland is seven miles from toe Co- ln thelr experience but the fish are of Mutter, 31 L I ”c p ta? ™
lumble, and the Canadian Pacific are a better condition. The fact Is, in this Bowte, 50 L. I Cbv 384 for th» 
building a branch to toe town. There connection, the canners who were in the of aocertafcting toeLneaùlî? 
are large masses of. iron ore here known fortunate position to have empties, in resident, I can haventti, 
as pyrrtiotlte, end every expert in toe tins and boxes to work off, and who coming to the conclusion«too!. rJî 
oountry condemned tt as being too base went Into the cohoe packing aa an econo- dard, who owns and lives wttltrn à mile 
and low grade to work, but e Shipment mlc experiment, have found the results of the cultivated field where the del!

«sTf*’ „jt,,wae found to average so encouraging that next season cohoe were killed, is also a restent farmer 
about «60 in gold, and it was so valuable salmon canning will constitute an im- wMhin toe meaning of toe Aet. If the 
SL? iîhe emettLr8: 'Ule,™ I-ovtant factor In the canned salmon out- Reid had been Mr. eymtogton's own pro-
n °£r ?LrL?r1’"tilat TtlB>> toawted put ot the Eraser. Not only have the PortY, the case would be at an end
ltr£?i ^ cohoes been canned extensively this sea- but «he field is Geo. Goddard's, toe ques-

”5?? ?lk‘a *f ,he «0° but they have been shipped by car- tlon maturatiy arises was Mir. Bymlngton 
i5La rîé,r®1*, famous W" loads In a froaen condition and the fish- Justified in doing wfbelt he ckd, as God- 
lows* ™ln ' Md h eply waa M tol* I™” have reaped much of the benefit dard 8 agent? The learned counsel for 

“Tt n«/d thro, diu'dsnd. «... , ,a thet thelr working season has been appellant strongly Insisted that toemeï ÎLo^tng^o ab^f tim n? AId ." «tended over more than double the 8t^“e «“M not ibe taken to have in-
about 050,000, and a time occupied in former years. The ttnded t0 exclude the operwton of toe 

ouud mJKon has been refused for toe Eraser river will be fished extensively °ft acted upon maxim qui faioilt ner allium
ESESKSSîS

E?ir£h5r,H3HeiE ^*3?^

distrtct.nthey are looting' a llr^e the and Columbia rivers In large fee £S^oT?n ttrZ”Ld 52Î =“”*
number of olalms on similar bodiee of 1,“?>bara through the cold months, not' oa^in^ny 
iron." Boundary Creek, Capt. Adam! abd baXe heretofore been classed and Goddard, wt^ had a 
says, contiains toe 'largest gold-carrying Protected with the trout. They run most the drops of the fieM ïî,e~
deposits of copper and diron ore in Brit- numerously in February And March, but the frrj^vg took nlaoe 
Ish -Columbia, end influential oapitaltote ^ore orT lasa a11 through the wftiter. The doee not îecome necîLâry S^ESSkith 
■have pure based a numfber of properties Texas Lake Ice & Cold Storage Com- that moüit, aa there in -22?
In this dLstafjCt, and are at work in «heir Pany Intend to make a thorough expert- oatltin on the part of Rkfeard Gadd^"
deveflopmeniL There jare likewtiee veins mental test of the steel head salmon fish- , and, -were <jt otoerwtBe TSS V?'1 
of quartz in Ubat dlertnlot carrying free in^ am* will ship them in every market- argued that every resident 
m Jling gaM -amd Silver, and when nail- able ebape. They will furnish outfits to had a ibeneftaleU gntereet In t 
way fadJ%t6es are secured mapy of these aç_Y^ emmaUhm ------- t ------- -- - -------

e
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CITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS

publication is 
an expensive one to the publiârtiers, 
and when It te stated that it will mean

From Thursday’■ Daily.
from s ■m—Mr. Goes, who has been ranching 

near Sptingbank, Alta., has removed his 
whole outfit to Ashcroft.

—TtiSe discovery of -grey copper re
cently made ie located four mi-lee from 
Pilot Bay. This Is the first discovery of 
the kind in tteait vicinity.

—The gilded name board of the 111- 
fajted steamer BsbeMe «was picked up by 
the steamer -Mischief of Victoria one day 
last week.

—John Boultbee, late of this city, ap
pears to be doing well at Rossland, 
judging from the number of cases he 
has lately figured ln. He secured a con
viction the other day under a statue 
over 200 yeara old.

—Immense forest fires are destroying 
a great quantity of timber in the moun
tains behind Port Angeles and other 
points towards the Sound. Up to the 
present, however, no damage has been 
done to any settlements as far as can 
be ascertained. ~

—A pig being driven down street in 
Nanaimo saw its reflection in a mirror 
in the branch drug store of the McDow
ell, Atkins, Watson Co., and immedi
ately dashed into the building, against 
the mirror, shattering it completely. It 
will take $30 to repair the damage.

—The St. John, N. B., Sun in a recent 
issue mentioned that Miss Lavinia 
Clark, who for five years had been a 
missionary among the Fraser Valley In
dians, had delivered an interesting ad
dress before the W. M. J3. of Centenary 
church, in that city. % ^

—The Twigge-Cook building on Water 
street, ‘the Twlg-Rolbertson & Hackefet 
building on Granville street and C. 
Haich’s structure o-n Cordova street are 
progressing rapidly. All three will be 
handsome and substantial! brick and 
stone ereotions when completed and will 
greatly improve the appearance of the 
localities In which they are located.

Üfully 20 columns a week more of read
ing matter than Is published at pre
sent, its advantage to our subscrib
ers cannot be overestimated.

m

msm

- "WEEKLY WORLD will be sent to 
any address "in Canada, the United 
States or Newfoundland, 
countries the foreign postage rate will 

. be added.

From Wednesday's Daily.
—L. Scott has moved his butcher shop 

further west on Cordova street and It 
Is now a few doors east of Gambie street.

—Vancouver Epworth leaguers debated 
with Nanaimo Epworth leaguers In Wall- Arran^ement8 have^ likewise been made 
ace street Methodist church, Nanaimo, 'for the publication of a first-class ser- 
on Tuesday evening on the Manitoba toi •
school question. ** 1616 wh,ch we assure our readers

—An order-ln-council appointing B. H. w111 be one of surpassing interest It
»irim\â£ï; rextend over ™' -d

was passed yesterday, and the appoint- those who wish to secure the opening
ment will probably be gazetted to-mor- chapters should subscribe at once.

—The Colonist says that A. C. Johfi- Subscribers who are still in arrears will 
son has returned from Vernon, bringing ika notified ,with torn the well-known raéere, riW- °tmed by our «"««'‘ora of their
homish Boy and Mary Kenney. In Vèir- indebtedness and requested to make
non, at the request of the jockey cjutr, an immediate payment thereof
he trotted Snohomish Boy against time ; '
for a special purse ànd made a track fee-’ THE SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD will be
.0T—A° meeting "was held at the Agrieul- ** ^«‘ Publication of the kind
tural hall, Duncan, on Monday, Major ln the Province and will contain fully
Mutter, M. P. P„ in the chair, when one-third more reading matter than
further steps were taken towards the „„„ ,
formation of the Cowichan Creamery any otber 8lmIlar issue.
Co. Upwards of 170 shares of $10 each, 
out of a total of 300 shares, have been 
applied for. The following provisional 
directors were elected; Major Mutter,
W. P. Jaynes, G. H. Hadwen, P. B.
Johnson, W. Ford and John McPherson.

—A-London paper says that Sir John 
Thurston, governor of Fly, will DA. a

To other

—A houee for women who are ill hae 
Any femalebeen opened 4n Victoria, 

who ile ill bvlt wlho has not an infectious, 
disease w?31 be -admitted.

—A Provirwial officer has been sent to 
Kamloops to bring down a Ghdneee leper. 
The unfortunate wMfl toe taken from here 
in a small steamer to Darcy island.

—It ie said to be well understood, as 
The World announced some time ago, 
that B. H. T. Drake, of Victoria, will be 
appointed registrar of the Supreme Court 
there.

1
—The Women’s Methodist Missionary 

Society disposed of some important 
business dn Saturday before concluding 
their convention at Toronto. The esti
mates for home and foreign missions 
were considered and adopted as follows: 
Japan, $14,056; China, $7,500;
Rescue Home, Victoria, B. C., $1,500; 
Indian Girls’ Home, Fort Simpson,
450: Fort Simpson hospital, $600; Chilli
wack institute, $2,738. Other appropria
tions
the total up to $35,194.

—Sunday’s Colonist said: There was a 
report in circulation last night that H. 
M. S. Satellite had gone ashore 
Acapulco, and chat her captain had tel
egraphed to Esquimalt for assistance. 
Another report had it that the ship’s 
machinery had on.:y become disabled, 
but that she waa in port awaiting a 
tow to sea in order to sa<l north. In 
consequence 
claimed by some that the Royal Arthur 
will proceed south on Tuesday, while 
others say that a tug boat will be dis
patched to the scene.
^Jn Saturday’s issue there appeared an

Chinese

12,- .

—Policeman Corbett, of Seattle, who 
was so terribly slashed by a supposed 
thief a few itfglhtte ago, de recovering. 
The slasher, who was shot by the officer, 
cannot recover.

—A Winnipeg yong man has been sent 
to jaùd for 15 days wtitihout tbe option 
of a fine for scratching pla/te glass win
dows wlith a diamond. _ _____
individual In Vancouver wlho deserves, 
the same fate.

-Twenty-nine Chinamen were arrest
ed in a Nanaimo gambling den on Wed
nesday nigfhit.
$66 and costs and «he onlookers $20 and

tables was confiscated.

made which brought

There is some

J
JAddress all letters (those containing 

money should be registered) to 

THE WORLD P. *;P. CO., Ltd.
yançouver, B: C.

of the trouble it wasThe leaders were fined

The sum of $63 found on the—Two petitions are ait present in circu
lation in Victoria addressed to the Legis
lature, and dealing with the subject of 
fire d

•who—R. Maopherson, (M. P. P., addressed 
ment chiefs and the manner Friday evening's meeting of tibe Neition--K-*-

municipal act at: the next ses
sion so that periodical elections of fire 
dhlefs by the ratepayers may be held;
•the second has evidently ’been inspired 
by the first, for it is sùmpdy négative, and 
requests that the
step in the direction of introducing the 
American system of electing municipal 
officers.

ad t of- the Doer

MB __________ J- *— JCilSmUU-lU IJHBIAIIIIMMWMWB—H
ver on Nov. 16th. He is arranging to ” i isiana-^ianns ^
vieit Montreal, Ottawa, and other Can- „ °tt—‘The Community Excited,
adian cities, with a view to acquiring »ome people wake up to find them-
and disseminating information ‘which *yes Iamou8> other* to find themselves
may lead to the further development of ricî1- seekers after the eMxlr of life 
trade between Fiji and the various por- 40(1 the philosopher’s stone stumbled on 
tions of Canada. t0 man3r valiiable discoveries in cbemls-

—Mr. Justice Drake at (Victoria on *ry* The municipality of Richmond 
Tuesday heard the motion on behalf of ïîî*r*Ied a man to 1,01-6 for water. He 
R. E. Lemon, S. McDonald and others t0 a conaI<3erable depth, but he
for an injunction restraining the Kaslo 0,0 ”ot fir6t any hquid. The last day or 
& Slocan railway company from run- aP the people in the vicinity noticed that 
ning a branch line through property own- there was some suppressed excitement 
ed by applicants on the townsite of San- a0<rtit the hole. No one could get at 
don. The railway company were allow- waa until this morning, when
ed to proceed with their line on giving ^r* McLaodf the gentleman who had the
security in the sum of $1,000, the amount for the boring, was observed BURNABY NOTES,
of the damage to be settled by arblt- w^h mallet and stakes marking off The new Presbyterian church at Cen- 
ratlon. gf?u”dl Asked wtoat he was doing tral Park is rapidly rising from its foun-
-H. M. S. Nymphe, which sailed for waa gtai£in^ <>S a min- dations. It is being built just within the

home at 2 o’clock on Monday afternoon ! , 7T*. created limits of Burnaby, and will be the pio-
has orders to call at Acapulco en routé ?« 1 ,?eal °5 a*?tolehraent and no neer church of the district,
south, It being near this port that H .«fortement, it was finally learned Meanwhile new settlers are building on 
M. S. Satellite is awaiting the arrival of ,r* »McLeod had 8°“® Into New the Government holdings and despite the
her supplies. The accident to the Satel- Westmlnster on Tuesday and had taken discouragement of rather poor land, 
lite’s shaft, briefly alluded to In Mon- out a ,ree mlner*s license, on the needing much working up, most of the
day’s issue, is said to be a costly one, ot which the claim was staked, lessees are hopefully energetic. The
though in no way jeopardizing the safe- “ appears that for some time the rods Burnaby council has built two short 
ty of the ship. It Is of the same charac- 01 016 1x>rlnar apparatus, which became r»ads and partly made a third, with a 
ter as the Hyacinth’s, and will necessi- nu*netll! ,rom the friction, have been view to accommodate toe settlers. Some, 
tate the ship coming back to the Esqui- cumbered with accumulations of metal, however, who have land far back from 
malt doçk for thorough repairs. It Is necessitating frequent cleaning. This the tramway and the Vancouver road,
understood that the Nymphe will tow her flrat was considered a nuisance, mitil a bave not yet ®one lnto occupation, hav-
200 or more miles out'to sea and she will happy thought struck someone that aa no 8ufflciont access. The council has
then make her way north under sail as there waa no water to be bad they had “** need under consideration and will 
much as possible. In the meantime the better see If the mineral was worth any- dl8Cu8s it at next Saturday evening’s 
flagship will receive her overhauling In thing. Some of the gold secured was meeting in New Westminster. There are, 
the dock. brought to this city and pronounced to however, competing claims In respect to

—The Advertiser of Yokohama recently be ot the flneet quality. Some of the the new road expenditure, which Burna-
said: "Japanese are indignant at the “m* ana other refuse from toe boring Jir1eT>thevcl0^ ot
foreign poachers having everything their wee wa*ed out and it assayed. 60 cents ro j?®tUS®
own way in Japanese waters, and it has to the P*i. It waa found that thé de- Hi ro.a 1 .UtZ
often been proposed to organize a com- P»»it wee at a depth of W feet. Mr. „® ^® jU,t
pany to clear them away. A vernacular McLeod, on the strength of these facts, 3} .îSttoVÏS H^tXt C0U?*
contemporary states that a gentleman took #ut the license referred to. Before eariHst‘hH ro.iL Irols
who recently traveled in a sealing achoon-. to-morrow it la hkely that all the land Jaw.ro .ÏÏ' I. .; I d
er to Hokkaido, asserts that it Is., al- in the vicinity will be planted thick wUh othSw^hllritoL, f
most impossible to get rid ot them, and miners’ stake». H.Jro IL.. JLI ™®y hav® to 8tand
the Japanese cannot hope to compete The place where Mr. McLeod has been year’
with them Until they leam how to shoot boring Is on municipal property, a short 
from a rocking boat .with the same Ac- distance from the municipal hall and 
curacy We have repeatedly pointed eut juat across from the city hall. Lulu 
♦iî!It-ai1®.„fleal®r8 wbo bunt on this side Island Is an accumulation of river wash- 
wJn P^lfM ®ir® .°0t poacbere. a™1 J- C. ings and of necessity lies over the old 
HauLrorobUaiSl r®port °; ‘j® trede of river bed, which may very reasonably 
Hokodate, declared emphatically that -be supposed to be rich in deposits of the 
there was not a known instance of an yellow metal. 1 6
American or British schooner hunting
seal* in territorial waters. But the term L A YFIE LD-DRAPE R.
of contempt has been written into the h tt ^ „ .
'^World ‘Headers ^ S'S" and

?e»„p=| SSS Stir*

A scientist, who knows all about it, of ™® Dre't>«r-
course, says that hay bacillus Is a min- daughter o/ to!frroJL tA V*r “"J
ute, “stick-like” being, always and ev- rïïSaST If' DraPer. ot
erywhere found on grass and hay. When mSsHSv Morencv^of wlJUJU '' 
hay is not sufflclehtly dry. the bacilli toJ ceroLmv ^, ^L, L,2: y' A,M'I
continue to live on the moisture still to repaired
present. By their breathing, these mis- °£.B- B- Pra"
ehievou, atoms generate heat, and a. to, Z^I® ® J**
there are billions on blUIonS of them the wtetiTtoJ"rofjï -Î22.® Attf
heat rises until it reaches 100 degrees C. ?LS tJ“ Veru“
and more. Then the poor things die. ®has been in L„.?n^,. >L YT
But the mischief goes on. The blades of ,„miÆ J1*” far
grass are turned into threads of coal; 5®.”“ In bl.gh e8t2S”
the coal, condensing the gases developed. tO&Tta an ac«m»Llhe?^gri5kn Ud 
increases the heat. Finally, when this unknown /n TîtowIl ”
toansformatlon has progressed,tq the sur- social c-rdles. 3anT wm
face, a slight draft fan» -.the smoulder- friends le Vancouver1 who will Wn in 
Ing mass into flame. In like manner, ba- xtoo congratulatione ahow^rwiS-SS SSL.'ïenu®cau8® th« WTÏ a^H&. Mae
or manure tieaps._________ w« reside on Opperfheîmer «Street.

NEGOTIATING FOR MINB8.

-■ymfr e viw Waècûflnrvlf 'poselble W 
ibettertoedt. Messrs. Beeeell, Haws on,
Fleming and Wilson also spoke.

—During the past summer several new 
businesses have been started on West
minster avenue which are quickly com
ing to the front in a commercial way.
The most recent of these, and one which 
is making a big bid for public patronage, 
is the drug establishment of J. N. Wood
ward. Mr. Woodward is a graduate of 
the University of Toronto and Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, is thoroughly com
petent and intends paying strict attention 
to his business and the wants of his eus- , 
tdmers. Besides a fully equipped dnig. 
department he keeps on hand a large 
stock of stationery and school children’s 
requisites. In the same block -there is 
a drygoods and boot and shoe store, 
which are under the direct proprietorship 
of Mr. Woodward, sr., who needs no in
troduction to the public as he is well 
and favorably known already, having 
been In business at the same stand for 
some years. We wish Mr. Woodward 
continued prosperity and every success.

From Monday’s Daily.
—The sealing schooners Enterprise,

1,957 skins, Saucy Lass, 960, and the San 
Jose. 750, have returned to Victoria.

—At the Vernon assizes a man named 
Smart was convicted of issuing counter
feit money, and was sentenced to five 
year’s imprisonment.

—J. Roddick, a logger, was brought 
to the city on Saturday from Sechelt, 
suffering from a broken leg. He was 
taken to the city hospital.

—D. McGillivray contemplates start
ing a powder factory at Departure Bay.
The Pettingill process will be employed 
because of its being safer than any

—Fairfax Haynes, of Osoyoos, has 
province. been found guilty of the theft of a 

horse, or, as he put it, a bridle with 
a horse at the end of it. Sentence was 
deferred. i „ .

—Th3 parcel post rates between Great 
ttols cûty has Britain arid Canada have again been re- 

bought out the London saloon and the dticed. For the future the charge will 
^ Wdna Company’s business in be 8d. for the first pound, and 6d. for 

ior3a. every subsequent pound.
—Frank Fletcher, of the land depart

ment of the C. F. R., has laid out a 
townsite at the Arrow Lake terminus 
of the Revelstoke & Arrow Lake branch 
of the Canadian Pacific.
‘ -—Tuts cause of the demise of Cap ;
Mudge Sally, found dead at Victoria, is 
still a 
g eon wo
she had been strangled or not.

—Chen Foy has been arrested and tak
en to Ashcroft for drawing a knife on 

r _ J. W. Burr, Provincial constable and
travel ng évent for' D,°»ïêhvn .“L,'6* tax-collector. Burr went to collect a
manufacturers, has r'ec£J^d 'auto^tv Ucenee tee- wben tb® act 18 alleged t0 
from the firm to open Tivoli S hav® h®6” committed, 
mh Columbia. He has chosen Vetoi-a —In Port Townsend recently Justice
t°r the location. * " Wood fined Justice Jones «15 for assault-
-8. K. Twigge, B. J Cornish and A lng bla wlfe’ The trlal waa racy and -At Miner’s Flat, on the Saxkatohe J Kplock are gazetted as the prov£ «ItiUng: and dbrîne tlta pi?®fî8a Mr8I !ran rlver, Mike Rowan, an oM mlner" 

d:Tecl°rs of toe Outer Flat Gold J™®8’ tbe complainant grabbed one of found a piece of coarse gold Thu 7é 
om,roto,6;num Mintne Co- The head- «be reporters’ notes off the table and the first of the kind ever discovered on 
cJmJr8 ar<n t0 be ln Vancouver. The tore them up’ *l8 river. It was in a working Mow

Pany well issue 40,000 «5 shares. —Some prospecting is being done on the usual depth, and waa caught acei-
w.ro ' Barl and Countess of Aberdeen Marr Todd Island, where a few weeks dentally under the blanket ln the sluice 
wptof at Netoon on Thursday. They &s° a Quartz claim was staked out by DOX- A search will be made for more 
"*ven a tveerty welcome and held a Victoria men. Assays ot the surface- —p. g. Barnard ^ _ *

ple ^.‘°n, evenUng. Rossland peo- rock have gone from $2 to $5 ln gold. Ush syndicate which E^'
dure^KL2?5E everything possible to In- and it is said that otie assay ran as purchased from Col s haf
“uee Thelr Excf41eno-.es to vttit the* town, high aa «40 in sliver. ECook aMrther^imVoI*

CeCïîL5?0ltWleder’ -Bugen Dwyer, wanted at Comox on CooaoUdated and Olto ^^boIder8’ toe 
L7™ “ler and blank book manufac- «uspicton of having stolen six «ao-bUls land for «76,000 and «150 000 rosneetiveiv 
turer, Home Mock, Gamble street" and «« e»-bm, from the house of F. Experts look up the t'ranJIIi^L a 
Yancouv«r, Orders irom the country CunUffe> hls son-in-law, has been or- good one for the purchasers 
Will be promptly attended tb Co2 rested at Nanaimo. He had on him —Drivers nt
respondence solicited * COr when apprehended one $E0-bill, four $20- mlnd vehicles should bear in

-SattomaTcamTo/ro TO e bills, one HO-bill and two fives In gold^ m I V t?*e 8treet have com-
Wo^Tmet ^ThursX el^g uUel ~H' J' Qlover waa arre8ted at Ash- ThJ'ji 1®.“ ‘‘a,®
the direction of the Provincial orgam^er OIOfî la*t th® charge of raising The plan Is lot'roTTZfm"
There was a large attendance and elgM on th® ?orae Fly HydrauUc aters, although ît wm êhoÂ, J ,h."
new candidates were put through It M nlng Company from «8 to «80. He city fathers ami clloaen by the
may be of interest to some to knfw thaï W“ taken beck 18 Clinton lor trial. An- aa tola ™ ®U,C
-he name Saaamat chosen by “s camp J**®8„ch®que is missing, and It is ' ar® apt to breed Accidents,
's the Siwash name for Burrard Inlet thought to have passed through Glov- «* , recent decision in Ontario makes 
, -The hearing w« set for to-day at ®^8 banda’ untTSJro, aD bot8lk8eper who serves
Victoria for an application on behalf of „-Th® flrst death to the Provincial bidden6 v.roJ^'in8,.pertridge or other for" 
R- B. Lemon, 8. McDonald and others Home, Kamloope, took place a week the »i Kü? i 18 Uable to an action fpr asking for an injunctlon to Aïtiato thé yesterday, when Geo. McLeod, late of Si Ï»? Jh® .®a”L®’ jU8t aa ,f b® 80ld 
’vas» 6 Slooan Railway Company from BaritervlBe, passed away. DeceaM te»thers on. The patron
inning toelr branch line to rough lot waa a native ot Aberdeen, Sootland and inv 18 aIao ,lable for h»v-«2. group 1, Kamo district. The prî *o this Province In IM. He had “■ and bavl"8 « 1" hia

1”. ficeution composes part of the pe^er been out ot Cariboo since ’59. He ^ 
f*® Sandon. The applicants 1,84 »°ne through aU the vicissitudes of 

ah^ew"JenIb*if aedavlt that they are a miner’s life and several fortunes, 
that toe ?a£ln^c^i I®?81'-011’ but -The following Is from the Winnipeg 
cogikse thJîTîf. lerfuae to re- Free Press: Frosen salmon has beén ,

tler 1X18• a"i. furthermore, the shipped from British Columbia to Great

Â stupid blunder was allowed to ereep 
into the wording of the advertisement 
when it was stated that the company 
proposed to sell 1,700 tobls» of beer at the 
price of $2 per bbl. Instead of $2 it 
should have read $20. But it will be ob
served in to-day’s World that Doering & 
Marstrand, whose ales ere quite popular 
in the interior, where there is a big de
mand for their brewing, are offering to 
supply lager beer f. o. b. at Kamloops 
for $11 per bbl., which is a saving of $9 
per bbl. to the buyer, a fact which con
sumers will not be slow to take advantage

less than 40 daims 
each week, 
years’ growth, hae sprung into an Im
portant jpûoce, and' a contract has just 
been signed for «he erection of a smelt
ing plant, which, of course, will add 
very materially to the growth of the place. 
As far waist as the Osoyooe 
tains, near the Okanagan river, the same 
Itoai gold-hearing ores have also been 
found, and «he probability ie that the 
whole region all along the boundary line 
w5U be as noted for irts gx>M-toearing 
qualities as Is the Slocan for Its silver 
products.

deer formd depasturing h______
field during the cioee season? . „ 
the better to arrive at «the true mean- 
tog of section 18, let us consider wfiat 
its object and Intention was. i thfcnfc 
the answer must be, protection, for the 
farmer. Without this proviso the statute 
might prejudlfcally affect him to «he 
tent of maktog -Mm liable to a serious 
penalty ôf toe endeavored to protect his 
growing crops flroan the destructive rag- 
ages of wtfld amûmate.
■this object be best effected.

e recorded there 
'Mudway, which is of two

that very little was yet Understood of 
the Pgclflc Coast fisheries, and that It 
would take a whole year’s study right 
on the ground to do justice to this im
portant section of the great Dominion 
fisheries’ industry. It is now rumored 
in well posted circles that this popular 
expert will spend a part of the coming 
season on this coast. Prof. Prince has 
rendered himself so especially popular 
In British Columbia fishing circles that 
every facility would be placed at his dis
posal to gain an Insight into the pecul
iar conditions obtaining in these waters 
relative to fish and which would be of 
inestimable value to the Department of 
Fisheries and also to the fishing inter
ests of this Province.

S. H. Webb, dealer in guns and gen
eral sporting supplies, has settled with 
hls creditors at 50 cents on the dollar.

The net proceeds of the library liter
ary concert was $8.25. It Is unfortunate 
that so good a thing did not pan out 
better, but the fact is very few people 
knew anything about it until it was 
over, and it is not fair to accuse the 
public of a lack of interest In the affairs 
of their reading roonis because an 
tert&inment given for their benefit was 
not largely patronized by the people, 
when the fault really laid with the man
agement for neglecting to let the public 
know that they were going to give an 
entertainment. The commissioners think 
of repeating it at an early date when 
they will take care that every one ln 
the city shaM know all about it.

At last night’s meeting pf the city 
Council the railway and ferry commit
tee reported on the request of, the G. N.
R. that some dredging be done at the 
Brownsville landing, advising that G. E. 
Corbould,. M. P., be requested to call to 
the notice of the Department of Marine 
the necessity for a thorough dredging 
of the landing at Brownsville, South 
Westminster, and this city. The com
mittee further reported on the matter of 
the letter of the acting Minister of Fi- 

°/ S®Pt 20th recommending that 
the Minister be informed that the coun
cil was fully aware when it passed the 
resolution referred to that the Govern
ment could not bp expected to

d
In order

LegifldaJtuire take no

—In the Chatham, N. B., correspond
ence of the St. John Sun, there recently 
appeared the following: Moore Letson, 
formerly of Chatham, but now of Brit- 

Columbia, was married Tuesday 
morning to Miss Mary McIntosh, of 
Chatham Head. The ceremony took 
place at the bride’s home. Miss Alice 
Irving, of Nelson, was bridesmaid and 
Alex. Davidson, of Prospect Place, Bay 
du Vin, was best man. The marriage 
contract was executed by Rev. Joseph 
Coy, of St. Andrew’s church, Chatham. 
Aftér a wedding breakfast had been 
served and disposed of to the satisfac
tion of a gay party of invited guests, 
the newly wedded pair left for British 
Columbia, thelr future home. Mr. Let- 
son is a machinist, who left Chatham 
some five or six years ago. He returned 
here on a vacation this summer to vislt 
his old home and friends, and his mar- 
riag?t t0 is the romantic

■Now how can
...

not by .flortiidd'lDg the farmer to employ 
persons to protect hts crops, and by 
confining «he privilege of kittling to him
self peroomedfly. Maxiwell, p. 86, says: 
“A statute which requires something to 
be done by a person would be compiled 
wiàth to general if the thing were done 
by another for ihûm and by hCs authority, 
for It would be presumed that there was 
no intention ' to

From Tuesday’s daily.
—Tenders are asked for the erection 

of an Episcopal church at Revelstoke.
—Rodney W. Robinson was drowned at 

Trail Landing a week ago last Monday. 
He was from Spokane.

—A silver trout was caught at New 
Denver, just before the season closed, 
which weighed 20 1-2 lbs

prevent ithe application 
of «he general principle of law qui facit 
per annum fadit per se, unless there was 
somethlmg to /the language dr in the ob
ject of the statute which showed that 
a personal oat was Intended.” R. vs. 
Oarew, 20, L.J . M. C., 44; R. vs. Kent, 
8, Q. B., 315. Is there anything in the 
words themselves or the subject matter 
of «he clause, to indicate eutih an in
tention? The -words themselves, im my 
opinion, certainly do not, and to adopt 
such a constitution in the absence of 
clear and express words would be to 
violatex ithe rule laid «down by Lord 
Cairns to HM1 vs. East & West India 
Docks Co., 9 Appeal Cases, 456 (approv
ed to Rallltom vs. Wood, 15 Appeal Cases 
363), where that great and 
judge said: 
struotioos, the one of wtofleh wQM, aa Ht 
seems to me, do great and unnecessary 
injustice, and the other of which wfll 
avoid that injustice and keep exactly 
wltfcto the purpose tor wUHdh tbe 
statute was passed, it is the bounden 
duty of the court te adopt -the second 
and not to adopt the first of those con
stitutions.” To iio4d «hat the power of 
protection given farmers by section 16 
can only be personally exercised, would, 
to my mùnd, to do violence to the plain 
intention of the Legislature, end prac
tically destroy the utility of section 16.
I must, therefore, in accordance with 
these views, allow .the appeal and Set 
aside the conviction, with costs.

W. NORMAN BOLE, Judge. 
New Westminster, Oct., 23, 1895.

THE

A big strike in gold and copper has 
been made on the Colonna claim near 
Rcssland, owned by Butte parties,

—A rumor is afloat in Rossland that 
an English syndicate has offered $200,900 
spot cash for the Iron Horse mine.

—The Greeley Creek Sliinge Mill is 
turning out 35,000 shingles per day, and 
has only been manufacturing for 
■weeks.
. -J- Haskins, of Revelstoke. has 
bonded six gold quartz claims on Mc- 
Cullock and French creeks for a Van
couver syndicate.

From Friday’s Daily.
—M. Beaty, formerly of Beaty & Hefll, 

is going to open up business in Victoria 
as a fancy pork butcher.

-The steamer Walla Walla 
port on Thursday.

was in 
She brought 63 tone 

of freight from San Francisco.
-It fs reported that Ben Young, the 

salmon king, will extend bis operations 
•nto British Columbia next 

—The Gold Hill Mining Co., of Spo
kane, capitalized at $50,000, has been re
gistered to do business In tilts 

—Mayor Codling had an interview wltfli 
> resident Van Horne on Thursday even
ing. Sir William would say nothing de
finite about the station.

—Ex Add. CoeteMo of

—The lady superintendent of the City 
hospital desires to ‘‘Where «here are «wcTeon-express her thanks 
to the ladlej of Mount Pleasant Baptist 
church for a gift of flowers and fruit.

Capt. Holden has been appointed 
agent for Turner, Beeton & Co., of Vic- 
toria, at New Denver, with a view of 
ultimately establishing a wholesale house 
there.

season.

the Aberdeen's in kootbnay.

On Oct. 15th Hls Excellency, Lord Ab
erdeen, Governor-General of Canada, and 
the Countess of Aberdeen, paid a vieit 
to Nelson. The party was accompanied 
ty J. A. Mara, M. P. Nelson looked 
very pretty, the streets being decorated 
with evergreens and bunting. When the 
train reached the town a salute of 17 
guns was 
played t>3
the Phair Hotel a number of school 
children were drawn up and sang the 
National Anthem, after which an ad
dress of welcome was read by Capt. 
Fltzstubbs, to which His Excellency 
plied. On the following day, Wednes
day/ the party left at 9 a .ra. on the s.s. 
Nelson on a trip round Kootenay Lake. 
Stops were made at Pilot Bay, Ains
worth and Kaslo. At the latter place, 
too. an address of welcome was pre
sented and replied to. The women of 
Kaslo presented the Countess of Aber
deen with an address which Her Lady
ship acknowledged, and later ln the day 
the party returned to Ntilson and from 
there Immediately proceeded north.

—Charles Casher, a tinsmith, died at 
the City hospital on Monday. He has 
been laid up for months by Mlness. He 
was 45 years of age and leaves a wife 
and five children.

—The London, Unt., Typ. graphical Union 
has passed a resolution that any mem
ber patronising Chinese laundries be fined 
$1 for the first offence and $2 for a sub
sequent violation of the rule.

—Prof. C. H. Townsend, of the United 
States Fish Commission, does not be
lieve in the Government establishing any 
more hatsheries on the Pacific coast. 
He says they are purely for the benefit 
of the cannerymen and that they should 
equip and support them.
. 7Jl w Haskins, of Revelstoke, has 
token a bond for three months on the 
Fool group of claims in the Lardeau for 

Hfind, of this city, Who is now in 
England Mr. Rand is acting for Eng
lish capitalists, and the particulars have 
been forwarded to him at London.

Sxty-six bales of hope were shippedi 
rrvm Victoria on Thursday. Agaesizl 
growers -have not commenced shipping tdl 
any extent, yet if
X~A- H. WtiHamae, d. Kilpatrick and 

o. Dickson have secured incorpora- 
t on m the Comox Brewing Co. The 
i ipital stock is to be «50,000 in «10 shares.
,TW- H- Armstrong, ot tills ettr, is with 

others seeking incorporation of a com- 
pany to operate traction engines and cars 
on the Cariboo road and tributary high-

any
m°a«ey 1under the Fraser River act, 1894, 
until the plans of the proposed bridge 
had received the approval of the Lieut. 
Governor-ln-Couneil and the terms of 
the act had been complied with. The 
council could not be expected to submit 
ptons till .they had been selected and 
adopted. Having reached a decision in 
the matter it adopted a resolution at the 
time directing the clerk to forward cop
ies of the plans selected to the Govern
ment for examination and approval The 
committee, therefore, submits that the 
action taken by the council was entirely 
consistent with the requirements of the 
Fraser River Bridge act, 1894. The report 
was adopted. Pursuant to a resolution 
of the council the Mayor appointed Aid Keary, Bucldand and Falea a commit^ 
to meet delegates of the Board of Trade 
with a view to formulating plans for 
the improvement of the navigation of

RESCUED BUT DIED. ‘“New^W^'imLter Oot M t

On Monday night a week ago while the Craw fond, the Waéhüngtom
Lytte" waa up at Trail, a er-.es depértmeprt, 25,"

cook from the War Eagle mine fell ever- oi Inspector Joton McNab Mr
^at te™t=he5?n0,1U^la-.Chief®ngln®®r ,Qrd * MB SiiM

wîwm'srfb^*8 Irt the dlrectIon- mon ova firoro tbe ftrDbutary ftrSms"*
M’RAE-M’RAF ™L0at,^<acîled the men. who was Harrteon river. Mr. Craiwford waa g’ven

At Agaeiix on TueX two McRae’s SSîÆnÏÏ.Æ

iïSS a,re Tb® ■"«. ,ohn pV"°£™,8TatIT wer« *ot «-^SSS* «SStiSSSeE-:* ,
McRae, is a well-known young rancher ®ve° sEro^îL then had to be carried up Company B. C B G A have 
resident near Agassiz, and the bride is . JJW The coqk’p name was Rodney and sent to headquarters for annrovaJ
p- uFSz. next j- svSS

H.£.Unannd^e ZZ Grete

a handsome array and tangibly betoken- materially different from tbTEn/iu/ wJ^T •>a‘»r are now dtiRing four evenings in 
M=rL‘ are’held. " Vh'Ch ** &STÜÏÏÏ WS 3*Jg -

and hwve then. «toso,»!. He tntïoa» Ing baU be r»-— --------PI "• --k9L?S£^

fired and God 8av*> the Queen 
y the Nelson Brass Band. At

FROM
The Empress of Japan brings the fol

lowing Yokohama advices:
On the 26th of September several ar

rests were made of men who are report-^ 
ed to have conspired to murder Marquis 
Ito, the Prime Minister. The enquiries 
Into the affair ate still being continued.

Count Inouye arrived from Korea on 
the 1st of October, and on the 8th fresh 
troubles occurred, the palace being at
tacked by troops under Tal Won Kun, 
and a slight conflict occurred* It is not 
yet known whether the Queen has Been 

ted, or whether she made her 
escape. Ministerial changes are being 
made there.

As to the Jataneee cabinet, Viscount 
Watanabe has been made Minister, of 
Finance, and hls place as Minister or 
Amongst the latest rumors is one that 
Communications is filled by Mr. Shirane 
the *.,a.k,2jm vfkan

the latest rumors is one that 
will resign.

ORIENT.
stery. The post mortem sur- 

not state positively whether
mys
auld

,

th« FroieijW-
In Formosa the troops are pushing on 

towards the south, but the sickness 
anwegat them la. said to be very great, 
“d toe Emperor has sent a special offi
cial to make enquiries. l

s
>

H. T. Ceperley, of this city, acting for 
the LlUooet, Fraser River and Cariboo 
GoM Fields Co., has been dickering for 
the past week with the owners of the 
Noble Five group of mines, In Slocan 
district, with a view of purchasing and 
there is every .prospect of the deal go
ing through, says the Nelson Tribune 
The purchasing party Is ah English com
pany with an advertised capital of «L- 
500.600. The price offered for the Noble 
Five group has not been made public, 
but it has been conceded to be in the 
neighborhood ot ««60,000. The mines are 
In excellent shape, with several thou
sand tons ot ore in sight, and were it 
not tor some friction which exists among

?g*zs?3£r£ r^My.,etch
through, tbe purchasers contemp 
to/to,‘ -P^”t^t0r-

ülTHE HOP MARKET.
T. T. Rich, Ot Stch * Lane, Agnate, l, 

has received the usual reports free, the 
■— experts. They Indicate a 

=t in the matter of prices. ■

speaksee!

L had a good .ksC■ :

64 «MAKE TOtTR8BI,F OTRONG.
If you wonlO re«>M pneumonia, bronchitis, 

typhoid fever, and persistent roughs and 
roes cold#. These Ilia attack the weak and run 
er- down the ayatwn. They can * 

tlRS *"ere the Hood is kept pare, rich and full 
hu, of vitality, the appetite good and digestion

l Me’hSd plSde?'”'11 8ar,l‘:,JriHa' tbe <™e
- y*00’3

■ «r the ^—•►

“"yèWëT*- » j; ^a^v”, "Elf
—_

—There should be no vagrants in Wln-
ni should be

If
r™—-à)

m ad- i. loo!

-r ;■*■■■
during the . very cheap buy!

• r ;; ...y •.Mt.lih: •ilh./â .. '-.
r Ore on Monda»... [aHS —

i'fe. ■. .

■>

fee. kb>

fTB GORDnifiUZ
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SECOND MONTHFIHSTMONTH

sT^e only Remedy in all 
the world 
the Magical Results herein 
shown AND NEVER FAIL.

NighMB

that will effect

Cures LostC Belt 
i that vous Debility,

missions, Bashfulness, Aver
sion to Society, Desponden- I cy, Lack of Ambition, Ener 

j gy and Self Confidence, Lost 
Memory, Wakefulness, all Diseases caused by 
youthful folly, overwork. Indiscretion, tobacco, 
opium and stimulants. The most successful 
nerve stimulant known. You gain from 10 to 
30 lbs ln three months. Price $1. Six package» 
guaranteed to cure, for $5. By mall sealed om 
receipt of price. Address

ies

of
W. A. GRIFFITHS & CO

355-tf 420 & 428 Cordova
.. Druggists,
6t., Vancouver.inri

Pro-

ed jn. J. HENRY
Nurseryman anfFlorist ^3ert 

r do
supply

!uï!
GREEN HOUSE AND NURSERY.

r*cr-

604 ^Westminster Road, Vancouver, E. C,
P. O. Address: Alt. Pleasant, Vancouver, B.C.

ie,

TTHNB AœLIMATIZEXD STOCK OF TREES, 
_T PLANTS, VINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, 
BULBS, etc., etc., growing on my grounds.ecuFS Japan Lilies, Aza- 

Orn amen tal Trees,
Importer of Chinese and 

Cynellas, Fruit and
Holland Bui

Belt culturalDealer in and Manufacturer of A 
Implements, Bee Hives and Supp!
Pumps, Whale Oil Soap, etc.
EVERYTHING AT LOWEST CASH PRICES..

gri

Ho.*
W•>

, New 3G-page Catalo 
Ht» I of your address. Get 
B St», i for future reference.

e mailed on 
at once and 

It will pay you.
M. J. HENRY,

Box 28, Monut Pleasant,
Vancouver, B. C.3GG-1ro

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS CO’S, Ltd.N OR i
F un* ! Stages for

CARIBOO
The regular weekly stage for all pointe I*'

CARIBOO AND LILLOOET
at *OD : Leaves Ashcroft every Monday morning 

| o’clock, travelling by daylight only, and 
, lng about 70 miles per day, each 

nts over one day at Barkervllle.
ASHCROFT TO CLINTON—-Monday», »»

I nesdaye and Fridays. Returning Twesdayt - 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

E Ont. I ASHCROFT FOR LILLOOET-Montai-. ... 
t____j Wednesdays.

SPECIAL STAGES furnished on proper no
tice and at reasonable rates. For a party el- 
five or more persons regular stage fare only 

| will be charged. These specials make regular 
I stage time, changing horses along the route.

GENERAL EXPRESS flATTER carried ,7- 
, regular stages. FAST FREIGHT by special.
I For further information ap]

B. C. EXPRE

light way; lyls*

d.,

I TN

pei 
l in

liar?

-SS CO., Ltd 
Aehoroft. B ’’tda. M-d&w

|67t

IMPROVED—156 acres: central; 
„ i schools-churches; postofflee, etc., 
[a ; within 2 miles; 4i miles to steam- 
x i boat landing; 7 miles to Union 

- j coal mines.
UNIMPROVED—178 acres, of 

,n, which 160 is grass land; 6 acres 
ai- chopped No better in British Co- ' 

thou, lumbia. For full particulars apply 
to J. A. HaUiday, Sandwick P. O.,

L d. Comox. 342 If

COMBINATION
intles—Style, Fit and Finish—together 
lake this department boom the coming 
ir leaders:
II sleeves, in black, navy and brown 
c Hop Sack Jacket, bound military 
|h, at $7.50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
lures, full sleeves, velvet collar, extra 

Plain Beaver Cloth Jacket, extra. 
:seams, in black, navy and brown

No. 55, Rough Cloth

•y Goods by mail on application.

YSDALE
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

lly & Co.
LESALE GROCERS
on. Assam,

las

S Agents for the Empire 
peo Co., of Montreal
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